
Food Sample Making      （Code: rjn10018） 

Overview 

Food replicas appear in the windows and display cases of restaurants and cafes all through Japan. A single restaurant may 

order a complete menu of plastic items costing over a million yen. In this activity, you can try your hand at creating your 

own food sample art in Nagoya. 

Highlights 

 Multiple times offered throughout the day

 Perfect for all ages and skill level

 Ideal choice for families

What You Can Expect 

Try your hand at creating your own food sample art in Nagoya! On this tour, you will create food replica art at a food sample 

maker lab in central Nagoya. These replicas, familiar to showcases in front of restaurants in Japan, almost look like real food. 

During this program, you can make your own version of tempura using wax, which is the original material for making food 

samples. Let’s try and enjoy making your own souvenir! After your experience, you can also look at the craftsmen making 

various food replica art at the lab. They have various kinds of plastic food samples for sale as well. 

Price 

JPY 2,700- (tax included)

Inclusions: Food sample making (3 pieces of Tempura samples) 

Exclusions: Transportation, English speaking guide, 

Activity Place 

Food sample workshop (Nakamura-ku Nagoya, Aichi) 

Approx. 7 mins walk from Subway Honjin Station (Detail address will be given after booking is confirmed.) 

Available Date and Time 

Date: Monday to Friday (Except National Holiday) 

Time: 1:00PM, 2:00PM, 3:00PM, 4:00PM 

Duration: Approx. 50 minutes 

Additional Info 

・Confirmation will be received within 48 hours of booking, subject to availability.

・Any cancellation made after 5:00pm(JST), 8 days prior to the activity will be subject to a charge of 100% of the total amount. 

・Please let us know your preferred date and time when you book.

・Minimum age is 7 years old or older. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by a guardian.

・Please note that more than one group may join in this activity.

・This activity is conducted in Japanese. Written English instructions will be provided.

・Please bring an apron or wear clothes you do not mind getting slightly dirty.

・Number of participants: minimum 2 people / maximum 10 people

https://www.viator.com/tours/Nagoya/Japanese-Food-Sample-Making-in-Nagoya/d4701-27453P15

